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Kangaroo Kourt
Sentences 5 Men
At Trial Saturday

This Wezk's Event to

Be Part of Celebration
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Highlight of the Kourt trial

was the trial of RJ Wentz

chairman of the unit, whe was

found “guilty” by the six-man

Jury tor starting a meeting 13

minutes late. As senlencs was

passed on Mr. Wentz, both the

defendant and the judge “broke

out in tears.”

A Made T Ford owned

‘George Bemider Carrolitown

para ie

Punishment

Was

head thé fram

the trials to the

Hiock on Main Stree!
Five men received

at the biock R I

three minutes In

to the added en)

large audience

pumpkin p

part of his sentence

Donald MeNelis was also

in the stocks for a three

intervdl and Walter

Switzler received a tongue

jashing at the whipping post
as his sentence for attempting

to throw a huge stone at

Judge Conrad. The stone was

furnished as evidence at the

trial.
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punishments were |

Sam MeNulty, charged with "in

tentionally shooting persons with

his water gun and Henry Lu
ther Who was o and also

found guilty of not wearing his

Brothers ¢! the Hrush pin
It was also anmounced at the
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Local Brothers to Be

On TV at 5:55 Today
RJ. Wentz, Sam McNulty

and Ted Lapina, of the Car
rolitown Area Brothers of the

Brush will be interviewed to-

day Thursday Aug 12. nt

3:55 p. m. on the Civie Calen.

dar program televised over

WEFBG-TV, Channel 10, Altoo

na

Carrolltown Area Brothers

of the Brush and Sisters of

the Swish are sponsoring the

Old Home Day in Carrolltown

this Saturday, Aug. 14, as

a part of the community's ob.

servance of Cambs Countq's

150th anniversary.
Arrangements for the tele

vision interview were made by
Charlie Nelson, Altoona, a

member of the staff of WFBG

TV, Altoona
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trial that huge Kangaroo

Kourt trial will be held this

coming Saturday afternoon im-

mediately following the parade

to begin at 2:00 p. m.. an part

of Carrofitown's Oid Honw

Day Sesqul celebration, All re

sidents of Cambria county and

farmer area residents are in.

vited to attend
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Sisters of Swish
Hold Kourt Trials

Swish me

ing in {he

aTEe Ere

The Smilers of the
§% Fradav a;en

Fire Hall, and a
iattien A'sre In attendance

were made this past

the celebration Aug

dies will have charge

taurant. Mrs Mildred
chairman. The iadies

urged take part

rade

After

Kangaroo

the Legion Hall
were tried: Mrs

‘ fiarbara and Shelia

Mrs Don Mohler A witness Miss

iHelen Hayes, was pul in the

| stocks Mra Don Mobler was

a stockade viCUMm,

ahan also janded in the stoe Kade

Little Loop Playoff
Series Opens Here
A three-game

#10 determine the

Carrolitown Little Boys
| opened
| League diamond at JCHS 8tad-

nip &iY

Plans
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the Business

Jury Th

Seon A

ial was held

Thess [adies

Rose Callahan
Shartaugh

playoff
champion of the

lium. The Indian team of Man-|

Mark Back i» Jpeyns the |i ager

| Cardinal squad of
| George Mihaiik

The series will

Manager |

continue

{6:30 p.m. sharp Plan to atliend
At a meeting of league offi

ciala Monday evening a IS-player
| all-star team was picked to play
in un Bittle league tournament b+,
Barnesboro beginning

| Entry form wasDIRNINEey 1athis

take down the little
| at the stadium as soon afler the
oral series as ible so that
the practice field car be nind by
the high school football teams
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Rosemont and Jevin
Trafford:
land Ohin;, Myws George
and family Georgeile and Fddie
of Witerbury, Conn
Meand Mrs Frank Bavalka of

Trenton, NJ. retarsed vo their
home aflsr Spending several
Saeies w.ih the lady's mother

sister Mrs. Mary Shollis
Miss Martha Rholtis

Timothy Weniz son of Mr and!
Mrs Rudy Wentz sustained & |
fractured wrist, while playing in
+ baseball game at Hastings last’
satariay.

Visitors st the home
Fella Brophy ths week were Mr
ind Mr John Rreph
iv; Mr and Mra Reohard Bro
hy snd sone of Philadelphia
lehn and Richard are sone of
Mra. Brophy
Mr and Mr

wd family are
week in Erie with
Mr and Mra

Pres

Ang

of

snd

pent Sunday with Ms MoCrac-
en's mother Mrz Rose Arble
Mr and Mra OF Btolz spent |

ast Friday in Pittsubgn wit)
heir son-in-law and ughter
dr. snd Mra Richard McDevitt
Mr. and Mrs Stephen Hanyak'

Michael
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ind sons, = " Jr.
nd John, of Grecnbe
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their photo
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The Indies will have a hand in the “Old Home Day” of the rommun-
ity to be held this Saturday in observance of the county's “Sesqul”

 

Former Residents Urged
To Attend Celebration

residents of Car

ralltown are nat only invited

but urged to attend (Id Home

Duy activities in Carrolitown
this Saturday Aug. HH

Members of the conyimities

arranging for the event

fnniped a very warm weleonw

to all residents of Cambria

County and the surroanding

area to festivities that

day
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events at

Ail former
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vill start the dav's

10 nom. feirtaring

many old and historical

tumes and tems A

Kangaroo Roar

after the parade and contests

prizes, food for evervane will

he featured. In the evening an

old fashioned stot
planned. Be sure to
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 Wasiagton, [2 TC, and Mrs

ter Kratz, of Baltimore Md,

visiting wiih their mother
Gertrtide Grif!

Miss Ethel Dosoughe of Cres.
wisn. Mr and Mm Donn Walters

cand family of Pitlsburgh, are

at 1 LR

Mr and deff of
Ww Ri

are

Mra

FLT

Mr. and Mra William Calishan
“and children, Naney and Tonuay,

‘of Detrodt, Mich. spent list week
Cit Mr. Callahan's parents, M:
and Me Jumies Csilahan

Mr and Mm Bob Campbell
and family spent the week end
in Cumberland. Md with Mr and
Mra. Hewry Campbell

Misa Catherite Huber, :
who had beon a

ercy Hompital Pills
burgh, for the past seversi mon-!

the is now with her sister, Mrs |

R E Swiz Her condition shows

improvement.
Mrs. CGesce O'Neill and Miss

Atiine Bender of Cresson visited!

Sugday atal the home of Mr. and

RN

Jack Bradle
(Mrs. Bigs Bradley of XKhi
i town, underwent emergency ]

i gery for appenideitis al Lhe es
cy Hospital, Johnstown, Sunday

| afternoon. Gack is in the Uv 8

Navy, and returned home Thurs-|
| day from Europe, on the Md

He was spending the week!
at his home, when taken sud-

y Hl
Fred Owens and |
Vincent Malloy
Parker's Dam,

Ltr and Mrs.
“tapent Sunday at

near Clearfield
Mrs. Mary Ann O'Leary rpent

a weel's vacation in Williams

ville, NOY. with Mrs and Mrs
Bopp. Accompanying her

were Mra Bopp's Mr

and Mrs William* mac] Eb

Snaury. and Miss Janet Miller of

tasutto. at the home of Mr

were Mrs Ann Dob Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Carter, son, Bert,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wetzeibur-

gher and son, Bobbie, and Mr
and Mrs Steve Dobry. all of
Baltimore, Md
_ and Mrs. Howanl Stevens

the birth of a daugh-

ter, Friday, August 8 at Spang-

eT: pt.
Master Sergeant and Mrs. Ro-

Zadal announce the birth
31. at Sants Ana
a Mrs Zadat

A. Boln
Miss Sally Gooderham and Miss

Camp Sunshine near Bedford

with the Fred Farabaugh family.
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of Barrell

as in unthering ard other’

Os July 21, 182 Mr
Her bought the Moore and

Kenler store stock and property

ant continipsd runing the store

His smplovees in hin various bum

ventures all teaded ard

sh ntiite a large Drude

thpoirehontl the north of the co

William Noal was for many
the chief clare 0 The slo

continued in the

INES ar ralher Bik sons

5 gride: the firm

nari of Y. 2 Rarer and Bro
ther It was truly a iarge coun

stars and ld  evervihing

frapn clothing to tootBpick

Anyway, t was not untd

hat the building was changed in.

to om Bola property IU was pur

haaed Bry (he late former Bherif!

Joseph A ray Ar. who drat.

sily remodeled and enlarged the

basilding He called the hotel the

LGray Hotel and in the Caldwell

Aftan of 1880 it was described |

aa one of the moat sompiete how!

eirien in Hh wiinty. Quoting the

Boab. “Iti office and dining room

are Iarge and first class, with

all the lutest improvements Mr

Gray Ras 25 sleeping rooms all

neatly and handsomely furnished

parior for ladies. a very neat and

commedions gentlemen's parlor

with sample room in rear of of.

foe all as neatly srranged as’

Any hotel can be “Mr. Gray was

elected Sheriff of Cambria Coun-

ty in 1888 and smrved for a

topm of three years. He is the

father of Former Congressman

Jeweph Gray of Spangler

The late D. A. Luther. Jr. af

Carvolliown, contractor and bull |
dur of many of the larger build- |§

ngs in the north Cambria Coun~

ty over a period of many years. |

remodeled the hotel building for |

Mr. Gray. and the Gray Hotel up|

ita opening amd for many

[years to follow, waa really an]

satutanding hostelry.

The next owner of the hotel

was Albert Flick, who conducted |

tive business for sore Years, und |

it fo Vincent Stoltz.|

who was p of the place |

forere than a quarter century. |

Flick ehanged the name

to the Central Hotel, and that

name continued until just a few!

yeary back when the present own- |

William, took over
Stolty’s death Adam

and he
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Upon Mr
Vees became the owner,

for many years had

or of American

Hotel, now the Wentz Hotel. Jo

seph Null was proprietor for a

tine, and Edward Voelker oon |

ducted the hotel for severnl years.

us did Thomas Crooks. Presenthy |

{he hotel is known as the Wi-|

Tan Hotel.
i

The Central Hotel property

through the past century ha: be-

en a center of the business and

sorts] activities of Carvolllown.

Even today, the casual visitor

never would dream of being with

in walls that are 106 years nf

Most every owner of both t e

store biiiding and later the ho
tel, kept the ;
tant ami excellent

dny, the William Hotel, till

stands out as a inant fa

Yor,Jn Carroiitows8SCONOMY. on

roughout years after

1885 the Central Hotel was the

scene of many of the social-dinner

ter, who

min as their anchor point in

 

Monday evening at the home of

Mrs. Rose Arble.
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Timber Survey Is
Aimed At Creating
More JobsIn Area

A Brvey FEELTo "i

winbris, Indiana and Armutyong |
winties will be made HY the Pear

of the 11 8 Depart. |
Agriculture

"

ent

{hei

api] never

timber

ment of

Plans fw the gurvey were dis |
pamesd at Pride night's |

ieeting of ar fri iustrind |
Development Committee In Wis. |

ine Ths comupritiee i¥ al
netwesn Mainline In.
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aE
niet

Henry M
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lia sof unit

dustrial

x uid
fy to

§
Crommnittiee |

the Opnorta-

. :
Gooderham, Pation

Id was named 0 represent

the Cambria commitfee in the
study The group has areanged

rar the survey through Rep. John

Pr Ravior of the Bnd Congres

sional District, which comprises
the three counties in which Che

study will be made
The survey will be

tetermine  poientinl wee
her resources including
products of himberitng. to

the critical unemployment
tion in the area

Further details are expected
the commiftee early next
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Modern Colored

Bathrooms

$1375¢ Complete

vith chrame fines

 

Modern White Bathrooms .
fron tub closet. 1K lavatory

with chrome fittings

$127.50
po

COLORED TWO-PIECE

Powder Rbom Sets. even MSY

DoubleBowlSinks.£2975
Double Laundry Tubs $27.50

$69.95
with ledge!

8 ee

$39.50

i jem NY

42” Cabinet Sinks .....
{Complete with fAttings

4" Cabinet Sinks .....
(Complete with fittings)

Septic Tanks ..........
{308 Gallon Delivered:

 

19” Lavatories -:’a
fess FILLIRES

$9.75

TOILETS
Frees Slanding

$22.95
fleas Seall

 

MONEYV-BACK GUARANTEE . . .

Outside White Paint

 

Interior Paint .......... gal. S275 §
f Beautiful Ruvmaniziog Shades)

Harrison Paint . .... gal. $5.50
t Fume Resistant)

Bathroom Cabinets ... new $2750|
(Pate Glass  -2 FluoreamntLights

a

a. 125.
ULE. THIEKBUTY

Roof Shingles.
LIQuUIm

Roof Coating

Strol
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A famous make om sale at a

news juve price!
Regular $1095 Value! Come
plete with hardware!

6).IN. SINGLE DRAIN

 
 

  


